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I VERDICT OF LARCtNY

THEHoughton
Tresbyterlan church. Kv. Frank
Knowles, the pastor having some time
ago extendeel an Imitation to the wt-era-

and citizen KOhlicrs to be pres-
ent. A special sermon appropriate to
the occasion, will he delivered hy Mr.
Knowles.

Palestine Cornmindary, Knights
TemiUar, will attend service tomorrow
niorulns at Trinity .Kplseopal church,
where a sjHedal sermon will he deliv-tre- d

hy the recte.r, Kcv. W. M. Keid
Cross.

Other Church Services.
Trinity Services ut 7:30 and 10:30

a. mm., and 7.30 p. m. Sunday school
at noon. Key. William Ucid Cross re'e-to- r,

tlrace M. F. Morning service at
10:30. livening service at 7. Sunday
school at noon. Fpworth Ie'agii' at
6:30. Rev. Jl. C. Shaw pastor.

Presby terlan 'Morning service nt
10:30. Kvenlng' service at 7:30. Chris-
tian Fmleavor meeting at 6:45 p. m.
Sunday school at noon. Rev. FYank
P. Knowles, pastor.

she said, i "You Sylll have to'talie'lt
for granted."

lie toek her warm hand lu bis own.
nnd If in that moment be bad obeyed
(ho impulse that was bi his heart, If be
Iwul spoken tho words that strovo to
rush ujion bin lips, the wholo course of
Ms life might bavo been changed for
tho better. Rut again ambition, wnlJi
primly forbade any ckg upon his
movements, interfered, und bo held
ber band with the tejuerness of u
brother no more!

"Really, Elsie, I wish I could have
done more for you," he said. "I want
you to promlso mo that If yem get Into
difficulties of any sort you will let me
smooth them ewt for you."

"I have no ono clso to go to," the re-
plied simply. "Do you know how much
suffering there is in tbo world?'' sho
suddenly asked him.

"I supposo there Is a great deal of it."
"Do you understand what suffering

is?"
"I do," ho returned. "I bad my

share of it of illness, of poverty, of
cold nnd hunger, of uncleanllness, of
tho social degradation that belongs
with want of money. I know these
things not ns one emerging from them,
but as ono cast down among them
from luxury. Some people that experi-
ence softens, others It hardens and
makes bitter. Sometimes I think it
had that latter effect with me." v

"It must not be!" she said earnestly,
"rhllllp, what has happened to my
family has happened to three-fourth- s

of the pcoplo In Hampton, which, as
3'ou may or may not know, is compos-
ed entirely of poor people, workmen
who in better times try to buy their
own homes. In that village of four or
five thousand people there aro per-
haps ono half of thcin fnclng actual
starvatlou at this minute."

"Yes?" inquired Phillip, waiting.
"There nre hundreds nnd hundreds

of other villages Hko Hampton, wbero
thousands upon thousands arc in tho
same condition. Things wcro never so
bad as they nre now."

"Yes?" bo asked again.
"They say they say" sho baited

nnd stopped, and then, with her face
coloring, sho stumbled on "they say
that you brought on this panic and
that you could stop it. It isn't true, is
itr

"In a measure I supposo It is," ad-

mitted Phillip. "Tho condition was like
a pile of loose gunpowder at tho side
of a railroad track, where constantly
passing engines nro sending up npnrks.
One spark was sure to land In that
gunpowtler" and explode it. I merely
happened to bo the spark, but with no
more power than that spark to stop
the subsequent destruction."

She recoiled from him with dilating
eyes. "It Is true, then?" she said.

"I suppose It Is, even in tho way you
look at It,- but I assure you, Elsie,

was no moro than "within "wuen there
was a rustle of silk In tho hall nnd
Lillian came eagerly forward to meet
blm.

"I understand," she said warmly
"that you are tho conquering hero."

"I have done what I was told to do."
"But you have dono it well. Now it

is ttmo that you came home' to get
your reward."

"I have been fairly well rownrded
as It Is." he replied. "By the way. I
have brought with me an old frlend of
yours."

Sho turned and almost frowned ns
they were Joined by young Rensselaer,
who bael stopped a moment to get
something from tho ear.

"We nro glad to see you ngaln, Mr.
Rensselaer," she said. "Mrs. Rens-
selaer has been expecting you for
several days and, like a dutiful
nephew, you must pay your respects
to ber at once. You will find her In
her own apartments."

"I will see you later, Bert." Kelvin
called after blm ns ho went up tho
stairs. Then to Lillian, "Where Is Mr.
Breed?"

"He Is Just trying to mako tho eighth
bole out back of the stables, and I

think be must be at about tho hun-

dredth stroke for it," she laughed, "i
will go out nnd bring blm while you
remove the dust. Go right up to your
old rooms; they have been waiting fur
you ever since you wero here tho other
time. They were becoming very lone-

some for you."
Sam passed them in the hall with tho

luggage.
"When you get tbo luggage into Mr.

Kelvin's room, Sam," directed Lillian,
"you will find Lucy waiting for you In
the kitchen."

Phillip turned into his apartments
with a feeling of relief. He was very
glad to rest for awhile from the tur-

moil of the financial crowd, to leave nil
the nervous tension of that tremendous
tragedy behind blm. Sam opened the
luggage nnd put it away nnd had Just
gono down tbo back stairs when thero
camo a timid knock at the door. Tlill-H- p

opened It to a ma lei who had como

with towels and stepped back In sur-

prise.
"Elsie!" be cried.
"Why, rhllllp!" exclaimed Elsie. "I

didn't know you wero to be here."
"Nor I you," said he. "How does It

como about?"
"Thnt letter you gave to father," sho

explained. "I came with blm, applied
for a place as maid and got It Father
Is head garelener, thanks to you, and is
perfectly happy. We are both doing
very nicely. Did Miss Lillian know
that It was you who were to occupy

these rooms?"
"Why, certainly." replied Phillip. "1

wns hero before."
Elslo salel nothing, but she wondered.

Lillian had secn Phillip's letter to her

frand father: In fact, Elsie had useel It.

nfter it had served Its purpose for hor

father, ns nn introduction for herself,

and sho felt sure that It had secured

ber the place. Moreover, Lillian had
casually nskeel nbout Phillip, nnd Elslo

bad told In glowing terms how good 1m

was, yet Lillian had never mentioned
that sho know him. and even now,
w hen she told Elslo to bring the towels
to this room, sho did not mention riill-lip'- s

name.
"Does she treat you nicely?" rhllllp

suddenly elemaneled.
"Oh. yes; very nicely. Indeotl." she

replied. And rhllllp Unew that she

was not telling blm all the truth. "We

nro all getting on well now," she said.

"Grace has brought her children to

live with us. nnd with what father
and I earn we can elo splendidly. We

can even save a little money."
"I nm glad of that," ho said and

stopped, not kuowlng what else to say.

Department !

ONTONAGON MAN TELLS HOW

Sli'RDY FARMER PROSPERED

Purchased Land for $7C0 Some Years

Ago and Now Has Fine Home

and Money in Bank. Stt-isf.e- d

With Life.

An (ntonapon lumberman boiiph
the timber rihU on a forty which he

vHn cleaned up. and. this beinp: done,
it was sucpeste! t him that he buy
the laiul lor ajtrU-ultura- l purposes He
made an offer of f.'ivt for the forty,
but the owner could not decide t take
it. and 4Mld he wmild see him again.

In the course of a few day the two
men met and the lumberman w.-t-s con-

fident that 'his offer would Ue aeoept-tod- i

Well." lie asked, "have yni deeldeil
to wll me that land for $J.0?"

I can hardly do that" was the reply,
"iVr I have just told it to a man for
$iw."
" Yon did?"

Vs, 1 did. It was rather a horse
on me th.mph. The fellow turned
around und sold it tinder my ru se to
a lMnlander for J700."

h the course of n few ears toe
lunvUt nian hanced to be in the

of the forty lie had oil. red f.'.'.O

for and found himself with a tine
but ruinu-- a iiinin r.

lie made up his m'nd to invite him-

self to dinner fit the farm ".louse. As
he approached he bent a critical eye
on the (surrounding to see how th.'
people were petting along. He found
that the ext'-rio- of the farm home
was mat. that the house was sub-

stantial, w ith po.'d lmrns and sheds
and w.ll-ke- live stock accentuated
the air of general prosperity that pre-

vailed.
The farmer pave him a "hearty wel-

come and one of the 'best meals he
e. r n.joyed in his life w as placed
b fore him and "not only tiiK" he
said in relating the experience, to a
frit rid, "but I coul see that the house
was well f'irnl-hod- : a steel range In

the kitchen, the lhing room carpeted
arid cozy, liii!. what do you think,
tin y entertained me while I ate with
a talking machine."

'I asked them this quest h.n." paid
the business man. 'are you satisfied
with your investment lure?'"

"es," they answered, "we have
prospered in the upper peninsula of
Michigan le tter than we ever expect-
ed to do. "We own fid place and wc
iivae money in the bank.' "

This U the experience of most of
thej stu-'d- peopl who eome to the
upper peninsula to farm. They have
to work their way, but if they are in-

dustrious and persevering they are
sure to be rewarded with success and
plenty.

A REGULAR WHALE.

Big Rainbow Trout Captured Yester-
day by Paul Krause.

The biirgest rainbow trout ever
taken from local waters, so far as his-

tory reeordeth, was caught yesterday
at the mouth of the rilprini river by
I'aul Krause, shipping lerk at the
Koach At Seeber warehouse. The fish
was thirty-on- e Inches in length and
tipped the scales at ten pounds 4

ounces, and was caught by Mr. Krause
while trolliiu: for pickerel. He was as-

sisted in landing the leviathan hy Kay
llgghston, assistant chief of the
Houghton lire department. The hip
lisli is now on exhibition at Strobels
and has been inspected with envy by
ev ery lishing enthusiast in Houghton.

J. H. MeKinnon, of St. I'aul. com-

mercial agent for the Canadian North-
ern road, was a business visitor in
lloiiphtoii y sterday.

Col. CeolVe 1 . MiH'aughna. regimental
coiii'iiiambr. S.rlfe uniforms.

Wednesday, July 1.1 IMIIitary parade
sit llanc(M-l;'- s home .coining. ITnlform
and hour to be announced later.

and Father used to Smoke

SesiH
ask for run

New Standard
Size

3 for 25c
Straight Ten size

Distributor
Hancock and Calumet

AGAINST CALUMET TRIO

Cltmency Exercised by Court in Cases

of Englund, Jacobscn antJ Har

ris, Charged With Bur-

glary.

AHer all the evidence had 5k en en-

tered and the difcn-ltin- t had admitted
their puilt. pleading only that their
acilons had Inen intluenced ly the
fact that they were Crunk. John Kng-Un-

William Jacbson and Wesley
Thomas, all of I'aluniet. charged with
entering the warehouse of the ll.nii
Growing company of i'alunwt on the
nlpht of March S. and renuAlng there-

from a .piantity of bottled Bner estim-jite- d

as worth $4. tae Jury rendred a
wr.'.ict of guilty of larceny. The ver-

dict was the rcMilt of u suxpe-s-t ion

from rros.cuting Attorney W. J. IMac-I)ona-

W

who after a ronferenco with
Judge Strecter and Attorney II A.
i.Mc.N'ally stated his disinclination to
semi the men to prison for an act
committed while under the influence
of liquor, and exprosseel the hope that
the men would profit by the experience.
The men probably will Ik given a Jadl

sentence under the larceny conviction.

The case of Tony l'enney, charged
with burglarizing a cannVy ttore in
like Idndcn was next taken up and
was continued until the next term of
court, the dcfetwlanl meanwhile luing
released on proration.

Henr' Sanders, on trial for n statu
tory charge, this morning pieauii
guilty to simi-l- nssaurt ansl was re-

manded for Hentenee. This morning
the trials of the three Hancock, youm?
nun. L-- Ryan, Onarles t'razo and
QtiiiH-- Adams, was legnn, Kyan being
given ii eptirate trial, with OKrlen
& IOendre as hl attorney:. The
young men are ehai-pe- d with having
held up and roMM-- .Matt ooper ami
John l'elto e.f Hanok last Fehruary
at a point near the No. .shaft ef the
llHiii'ix'k mine. The two men were
badly lea ten and from one of them
money amounting to a couple ef dol

lars wa edftaine.l. Tiie erlen ef the
two men were heard iy a watchman at
the mine who added ids cries to theirs
and the noise was heard by Oflicer
John "Wright. The- - latter hurried in

the direction ef the noise and was just
in time to catch the tiiree youths who
had starte-- to ma ke their hut
instead ran istraisht Into the clutches
ef the eithcer.

PARK OPENS TOMORROW.

Concert by C. & H. Band and Moving
Pictures at Electric Park.

The summer season at Flectric park
will eipen tomorrow afternoon with a
grand concert at 2:30 o'clock hy the
Calumet and Hecla band, and Director
(ieorpe Barnard has prepared one of
the linest programs ever offered to a
copper audiene-e- . Resides the
music there will" be either new features
of interest, the principal being the ex
hibition of hiph grade moving pictures,
which will be shown In the pavilion.
The Innovation Is one that Is certain
to he pre-atl- appreciated and to prove
a most altrae tive feature to the crowds
which will frequent the popular park
on the line of the Houghton County
Traetion company this Piimmcr. A
me'iT.v-po-reui- has been provided feir
the ehildren, swinps, tables,
rustic seats and either arranpements
that will add to th e'omfort and pleas
ure eif patrons. Manager Frank May- -

otte has had fhe grounds put In splen-
did shape for the eipenlng and will See
to it that no Intoxicants are sold on
the grounds or disorderly conduit of
any kind allowed.

For a elellphtful sped te spend a
summer afternoon there is no pleasant- -

it place In the copper country than
the Flee-tri- park, and there Is. every
prospect eif the attendance this season
eclipsing all former

LAKE LEVEL IS HIGHER.

More Water For Navigation Expected
aa the Season Advances.

t rainfall all ver the Lake
elrainape seethm has brought

about a slight raise in the level of the
lake ami it is believed the turning
point has becrl reached and that the
unpre-e-eden- t low water level eif April
will gradually be overcome. The kike
is still a foot below, normal hut this
is always the low season eif the r

and the water rises generally from
April to August or September.

The low stage has caused considera
ble uneasiness among shippers, much

in slips and along eloeks that
have; been neglected, and many

of the Duliith geiveinment en
gineers regarding the future and how
marine work was to be conducted. In
the latter part of April five dredges
e ngaged in harbor work em the anchor
age basin were taken eiff nt one time
and put to weirk at various slips and
(hanne-l- around the harbor.

In response to an anxious enepiiry
from Ashland, John A. Ifcirling eif the
Duluth of engineers replied as
follows:

"In rd to the stage of the water
It Is eertnin to raise from now em, as
Is the case every year, and reach the
highest point for the season In August
eir September. We cannot say Just
how much It will rise during this time
ns that will depend upon the amount
eif rainfall and evaporation, but
I probable It will get to be nbout a
foot higher than It Is now, At any
rnli von will have better water feir

navigation as the season advances.

WILL ATTEND CHURCH.

Military Organizations and Templars
To Attend Service.

The members of the Orand Army ei

the Republic, Hancock Naval Reserves
Houghton IJght Infantry and
Millar Camp f the Spanish War Vet
erans will attend Memorial services to

j (morrow morning at the Houghton

Ktff PRINCIPAL FOR THE

HIGH SCHOOL APPOINTED

Position i Offered to John E. EricUson,

Principal of Negaunee High

School, Who Has Forward-

ed Acceptance.

""John 1'. I'.i i ksoii, principal of the

N.autue huh w1i.mi1. ha b n ap-

pointed principal .f the ll"Ulit.m hiKh

.l."d. t.) SUCCCcd Sl'dU'l'V I).

v. ho resigned to accept the prim lp.il-h'hi- p

f the Lansing hUh siiiool.

'CoucrniriK- Mr. Krickson the Negau-

nee Iron Herald says:

Mr. Kricks.m lias forwarded lil ac-

ceptance, subject t his release by the
ifi;auneo board of education, for

been for the- - com ins
;ir. The N'pauiif board lias never

s'tiod In the way of teachers' advance-

ment, when reasonable notice of an
Intended change Is fciven, so it may be

regarded as practically wttlcd tli.it
Mr. Krickson will take charge of the
lloiiK-lit.--n huh whool next September.

Mr. Krukson was graduated from
h'o Marquette high school in 1103 and
dfcseem ntly attended the Northern

Normal School and the University of
Miwhipan. -it r he became principal
of the Miinisjimc hich wl 1 and in
KhiO, be joined the faculty of the- -

huh school as teach. r of ma-

thematics". Dining part of l'.tu;i be had
lvuve t if absence while he completed
work, at the University of Michigan
and obtain. 1 his degree. In September
oftha. ear In- - entered Upon his duties
as principal of the Nepuaiue high
wliool. a position which he has credit-
ably tilled durinif the past two yearn.
In addition to the duties of fiipervl-sToi- 'i

and his shan- - f lass work. Mr.

liekson has bOen particnltrly help-l- i
to the high school 1m. ys in their

athletic fictivities and to the dramatic
aj.d plee club. .Mid his imt to
leliirn next ear will b wry generally
rrsTt tt- - d.

PORT HURON IS SELECTED

AS SITE f OR STATE CAMP

New Location For Encampment of

:.1ilitia Th i Year Practically De-

cided on by the Michigan

Military Board.

Tint the Avery farm mar I'ort llu-Tw- u

will be ! I'd as th" eampinp
j Ure ,,f the State puard is
practically assured. The military board
fiVots the file and will meet here
v.itr.in a f'-- d lys to settle the few

The Acry farm is
on the St. Clair river, south of port
Huron, and the Orarid Trunk railway
hxs agreed to put in all of the neces-t-sr- y

tidinps.

fl'iv. t 'sborn has appointed a crm-- ),

whh li will investigate arid
the advisability of the state

purchasing a. permanent sit, for the
enmpinp" prourid of the .Michigan Na-

tional jMiard.
The committee is compose) of the

flowinp men: n. W. T. M Oirrin
1. 1 Grand Iiapids, Ir. A. 1 1, Haze of
l4insirir. Capt. I'. n y l'att. rs..n of
Snilt Ste. Marie, liinjimin (J. Ap-b- y

of Sapinaw and Ilnph A. Matt of
J 'oft Huron.

Company Will Be Busy.
i T.l r.--i ll.tve 1,eei l.'Hll.d to tbenu ni- -

b. is of th.; lloii.'.;liton I,ipnt Infantry
for tl.o foil. .,vi 117

:

'Sunday, May Attend memorial
virvi'-.-- ;t the lloi'Khton rresliyl.r-- i

in ehiifi fi In oitiiany with the mem
bers .rue Millar amp Spanish- -

.Vtni ri ;mi war ets and th- - ii. A. K.
no 11b. rs. J ir.-s- uniform. v ill In-

' rn.
Tutsdav, May ?. Pa rt h i t ion in the

M'iii"ii.il ill - exercises. (dive drib
nnlform-i-

T11. s lay, .Turr? JO Inspection by

The eigar You

or the RliOAIJA

Ed. M. Lieblcin,

INTRIGUE
By

GEORGE RANDOLPH

CHESTER

Cepyrii-kt-, 1909. hy the Bebbs-Merri- ll Co.

SYNOPSIS
Thllllp Kelvin, accompanied by his negro

bodyguard, Sam. Invades Wall street with
IX0U0.0U0 in a drens suit case and begins
selling stocks, going short 4.000 shares
dally. lie meets Rensselaer, an old com-
rade.

They call upon Elsie White and her pov-
erty stricken family. Elsie apparently
lovea Phillip. Broker Galleon warns Kel-
vin he will be ruined, but Kelvin con-
tinues to sell stocks.

Kelvin tells Walf'street magnates that
a billion dollars of actual currency has
been withdrawn from circulation by Hen-
ry Dreed's bread trust. The cash corner
causes a panic In stocks. Hanker Pellman
endeavors to see L'recd. . -

CHAPTER VI.
usual, it was tbo poor that

AS puffered quickest nnd most
Phillip on u day especially
prolific of new chnmpngne

fed paupers was surprised to receive u
visit from Klslo White. Sho was palo
and nervous. Much worry bad caused
bor to lose sleep.

"I bavo couio to tell you my troubles,
as I bave always done," 6he said.

"Let's bear ull nbout It," Invited
Phillip cordially. "I dou't think my
little sister ever came to me iu the old
days that I didn't help ber out of ber
dllllcultles if possible."

"Indexed, no," she said gratefully.
"You were the finest sort of big broth-
er."

She lingered a triflo upon that word,
unconsciously emphasizing It ever so
slightly. I'hllip outwardly accepted
the word as a pleasant expression of
confidence. Inwardly be winced at It.

"Who has broken your doll this
time?" be asked, with a smile.

"It Is weirso than a broken doll," sh
said. "When you were In Hampton
you spoke nbout securing employment
for father."

"I bave thought nbout It a reat
many times," Phillip replied, "but out-
side of bis trade he has so little adapt-
ability that I could not think of a
place for blm."

Again Elsie claspeel her hands and
plunged horoie'ally Into hor errand.

"He must be put in a position to
earn some money. Wo are really In a
desperate condition, Thllllp. Vester-ela- y

we received notice that wo must
give up our home, and we must move
out by Saturday. Wo shall lose our
furniture at the same time. Until re-

cently we had credit at the butcher's
nnd the grocer's, but that has been
cut off. Grace's husband is wandering
Rom, vj;o out west penniless and
bunting for work, and Grace and ber
two little children have come to us at
a time when we can do nothing for
them, yet. they nro ours, and we must
take care of them. Grace is not
strong. Of the seven of us In the
house only father and I are physically
able to earn n. living. The time has
come when we must find work."

She did not tell him of their actual
hunger, but Phillip, leoklng nt ber
drawn face, could guess nnd was
shocked. lie longed to take her In his
arms nnd comfort ber, but bo did not.

"Really, Elsie, I didn't know, I
couldn't believe, that the case was so
desperate," ho said with contrition.
"First of nil. you must let mo make
your father a loan sufficient to cover
all needs, tho payments on tho house
nnd furniture, the little outstanding
bills, enough to cure Ed nnd to run on.
No one outside tho family Las n better
right than I to do this, and no one
woulel le so glad."

"I know," she returned. "You are
ery delicate, too, to offer to make tho

Joan to father, but I'd rather you
woulel lend It to me, for I bavo deter-mine- d

to becomo the business man of
the family."

"Just ns you like," agreed Phillip.
"How much shall you need?".

Sbo bandeel him a little slip of paper
upon which tho amounts were already
set down nnd totaled. Tho rum was
rltlfully small In view of all tho vast
sums which Phillip bad nt bis disposal.

"I don't think It wise for you to
ft'ciflno this to actual necessities," bo
Uiged. "It would bo much better to
tako a larger sum, ono that would
cover nil emergencies."

Elsie shook her hend firmly. "No,"
she said. "I have already allowed a
small leeway. Tho less I can make tho
burden tho better I shall feel nbout
It. for It must nil lo palel back. Please
let mo have my own way."

"I don't see how I can do otherwise,"
replied rhllllp. giving her the money.
Sho took It, gulping down a llttlo lump
which rose In her throat, then said

with a pretty little assumption of busi-
ness:

"I want you to write out a note for
me to sign."

Without protest rhllllp did so and
put the note carefully away.

"Now we como back to tho question
of employment," said ho. "You men-
tioned a whilo ago your father's gar-
dening hobby. Do you suppose bo
would tako a position in that lino?" '

"A month ago ho would not, but now
bo would gratefully. If you can get
blm such a placo it would perhaps
solvo our problem."

"I believe that I fan," mused rbll-bp- .

"Jubt wait a minute," and ho
wrote a note, inclosing it in an ad-

dressed envelope, which ho banded to
her. "If your father will take this
noto to tho address on the envelope 1
am quite certain they will make a
Tlace for blm."

ii.'1
jfjjgw Jiow to thank you,"

Christian Science Services nt 10:45
a. m. In the Christian Science hall,
Leopold building.

Salvation Army The tisual street,
hall and jail services.

OLD LANDMARK REMOVED.

The removal of the (building recently
occupied hy Hixon's proceTy, marks
the 'passing- - of another Houghton land-
mark. The istnicture was crecled In
1S67 by the late Edward Siller, pione-c- r

huilder and contractor, who eHCupIcd
it for twenty years, and after he va-

cated It, several either huslncsa estab-
lishments Tve-r- leicale1 there until
eight ngo, when K. IX. llixson
ope ned a' preieery there.

HOUGHTON VS. CALUMET.

The first of the at home games of the
"Double II. team take-- place tomor-
row at the Hurontown grounds, the
opposing team helng the Calumet ag-

gregation. A large number of the tag
tickets that have been eiffered for sale
by Manager Cre7.o ami William Mut-
ter have been elispos-- ef and the
match will he a successful one flnan-- e

ially.

WATER COMMITTEE MEETS.

The llewtghton water committee held
a meeting and prepared
plans for a number eif tmprevenunts to
be reomnme-nde- to the at Its
re gular meeting- next Thursday even-
ing.

44, 4, 4,

v HOUGHTON BREVITIES.
4 .i

The tugs ManMiquc and Re-I- re-

turned this morning to ICagle River to
resume work on the Avrtcli of the

f iMeireland. -

The party of McClll College students
that has heen visiting the mines of
Houghton Jor the; past week
left on 'Thursday night to return to
Montreal.

Major Kd Hee-ke- l Is expected herme
ternorrow or Monday from San Anto-
nio, where he 'ha beexi attending the
camp eif in-s- ruction with the Unite--

States; Army on the Texas-'Mcxlea- n

frontier for the pa A two weeks.
The remains of the, late Mrs. William

Puffncy,, who died Thursday afternoon
were shipped afternoon to
Norfolk, Mass., where Interment will
lake place. Mr. Duffney and his
daughter Ruth ace'ompanled the body.

II. J. Rartlett. W. 1.1. Uimmis, C,h.
JorV.on and W. Cechran, all from

Toronto, arrived at Hourhton thi
inernlng and are registered at the
Douglass House. They eleclined to
give any statenu nt as to their mis
sion In Ileuiphton. .

The monuments recently recelve--

y (Jcorge Millar Tost, Mpanisn war
, will be dedicate-- on the

morning eif Decoration Day, with a
program eif exercises In which the
Houghton I,ight Infantry and the M li

ar post of Spanish War Ve terans will
art ici pate.
Mrs. Fre-- Kroll is reported to be se

riously ill at her home In Houghton.
The Misses Lewlfhnve returned to

Montre-a- l after a winter's visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Zealand.

Attornes A. J. Shores and A. J.
Chadbeurrne of New York arrived In
Houghton yesterday ' em a business
mission.

J'rof. o. I. Hooil of the mining schoo
leaves this nfterneion for Pittsburg, to
attend a mecting eif the American So-ele- ty

eif Mechanical Kngineers. He
will visit Washington before returning
to Houghton.

The redler skating seasein at the
Vmphidrome closes tonight, and will
reeepen on Octobe-- 1.

A Pleasing Sense of Health and
Strength Renewed and of

Ease and Comfort
follows (ho use of Syrup of Figs find
Elixir of Senna, as it ncta gently on
the k id nrys, liver nnd bowels, cleans
ing the system effectually, when con
flipateel, or bilious", and disjK'ls coldi
and headaches.

To get its lieneficial effects, always
buy the genuine, manufactured bjr
tnc California Fig Syrup Co.

that it was necessary. Out of this
lietter times will result, and better
times ceMild not bo reached except
through this devastation. It is liko a
surgical operation, which, painful nnd
cruel as It may seem at the start, is
necessary to save the rest of tho body
from death nnd decay."

She shook her head. "I cannot un
derstand It, but then I suppose I could
never bavo been a surgeon."

He smiled and laid his band upon
her shoulder. "No, I dorft think you
could."

Sho winced under that touch and
glance, not becauso they were repul-
sive to ber oh, not because of that!
but becauso they were the touch and
glance of a brother.

Rensselaer was announced Just then,
and tho interview closed.

In Phillip's touring car, big Sam up
beside tho chauffeur, Kelvin and Rens-
selaer bowled along a pleasant country
road, with tho latter young gentleman
In a state of stupefaction.

"To To rest Lakes!" Rensselaer ex-

claimed for at least the twentieth
time. "Why, you old fox, you never
said a word alsnit ever having known
Henry Breed or of ever having been
to Forest Lakes!"

"I didn't dare," answered rhllllp.
"I didn't want my panic to como on
too soon, which it would bavo dono
bad my connection with Breed been
known."

"How did you happen to full In
with tho old loy?"

"Hunted him up!" said Phillip, with
sudden fire. "As you know, this same
crowd, of whom Pellman was nt that
time the bead, letl my father into a
carefully prepareel stock deal. It was
as deliberate a plucking as any green-
horn ever got at the bands of a lot of
confidence men, nnd it not only broke
bis purse, but it broke his heart. It
left blm without ambition, nnd when
bo dleel bo left mo absolutely penni-
less. Even ns a boy I planned to get
even, but I knew I must wait. Down
south the chance camo. I mado that
oil strike, then luck poured in on me,
and I began nt last to mako a lot of
money. One day about a year ago I
read in a paper of Breed's anger
ngnlnst this snmo Wall street coterie.
I had formeel some good acquaintances

down there, and among them was a
man who knew Breed personally. Ho
gavo mo a letter of introduction. I
then went to see Breed and proposed
this plan. Ho returned nn evasive an-
swer, nnd I went back south. Shortly
after I returned there, however, I dis-

covered that Breed bad put into opera-
tion the system by which I suggested
bo drain tbo country of Its currency.
I discovered, too, that there were
spies watching mo and delving into my
entire past history. I said nothing, but
I mado up my mind then that my time
had come. Suro enough. Breed finally
sent for me. Ho had employed over
fifty men for nearly a year to exnmlno
every instant of my career, and he
was satisfied. I spent a week at For-
est Lakes evolving the plan In detail,
and you know the rest."

"It's a wonderful thing!" declared
Rensselaer, with a long breath. "It's
a romance!"

"There is more romance In modern
business lifo than thero was in tho
days of lance and shield," declared
Phillip.

They had now reacbM the stone wall
that surrounded Forest Lakes and
were admitted unchallenged. At the
Sm -- U JYbk Ins m.e Jbjl lip, .fat. .be

To bo continued.

HARVARD TO MEET TIGERS.

First Football Game Between Schools

For Fifteen Years.
Cambridge, Mass., May 25. Several

surprises devclope-- with the announce-
ment this week ef the Harvard varsity
footbnll schedule for next Cor-

nell, West Point and Iiowdoln are

dropped.
Their places are taken by Prince-ton-

"
which will meet the Crimson Ht

Irlne-cto- In tho first game
the two universities in fifte-e- years;
Carlisle, which returns to Cambridge
after a years absence, and Holy Cross.

The big game with Yale comes No-

vember 25. All the K'T"cs except that
with Princeton will be played at home.

The schedule Includes: October 7.

Holy Cross; October 2S. Brown; No-

vember 1, Princeton nt ITinceton; No-

vember 11, Carlisle; November IS.

Dartmouth, November 25, Yale.

DETROIT AFTER BURNS.

Negotiating With Griffith for d

Twirler.
Detroit, Mich., May : Jtlll Horn',

one time a National, may return to

the American league by way of De-

troit. Jennings is now tiyln to

frame a dicker with Griffith, and it is

understood that the National league

clubs have waived on the r.

Detroit proffers in a trade a young

plte'iicr named Loudcll, whom it '1,r"

tier sent to Minneapolis. Cantlllon
returned him, and Cincinnati ellered
to take film in exchange for Jtiirn.
Ixmelell was sent to Griffith, but th

latter looked the lad over and held

up the trade, finding that the pitcher
wa suffering from malaria, wnl'h
Miners had earlier caiucd 'Minneapolis

to sendnini back .

THOMPSON BOOSTS PRICE.

Chicago, 111.. May 26: The prlre

for the services of "Cyclone Johnny

Thompson, tho Sycnmore. HI . battler,
today eh"

has Rone up. Thompson
m.inled a I3.S00 guarantee fnmi y1

Winnipeg Manitoba. Atretic chin

a bout with either Eddie MeOriy e.r

Jack "Twin" Hulllvan.

a.
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